
Bigger Yields \
A given number of acres fertilized with Farmers' Bone produce a

greater yield of cotton, than the same acreage with ordinary fertilizer.
Farmers' Bone does more than that. It makes it possible to reduce
the acreage and increase the yield. Try it this year. The man
who uses

FARMERS' BONE
Made With Fish

has twenty-one years of fertilizer ^experience back of him. ;Over
13,000 carloads of Royster fertilizers were used on the crops of 1905,
This volume of business stamps Farmers' Bone the best.

LOOK AT OUR TWENTY YEARS' RECORD

1885-260 TONS
1890-1,500 TONS

1895-12,000 TONS V

1900-58,455 TOMS
.130,091 TONS

Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S.C. F. S. ROYSTER HUANG GO. Tarboro, N. C.

Macon, Ca.
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the word Mammoth
Means a Great Deal When Used in Connection With

MmMer's PirMfere Störe,

I have about one solid acre of floor space for Furniture exclusive-

h ly, and yet not space enough to display my entire stock, which consists of

fs cheap,, medium and high grade Furniture of all descriptions.
>
> ._,_

I Carpet, Matting, Art Squares, Linoleum, Oil
Cloth, Rugs, Window Shades, Curtain Poles>

>

>
t-

And lots of other things I have not space to enumerate.

Now if you are looking for VARIETY, QUALITY and BARGAINS COMBINED, you cannot go

wrong by giving me a caU.

Dantzler's Mammoth
I Furniture Store. . . . .

RUSSELL, STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C.
>
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The new Laxative
that does not gripe

cr nauseate.
Pleasant to take*

Cures
Stomach and Liver

Laxative Fruit Syrnp Chronic Constipation./
For Sae by Dr. A. C. DUFTO.

Tfllfi WAttWN OF sm
PAT CROWE CONFESSE i IN A LEI-

TER TO A PRIEST. '

The Farmers JKidnapper Gives His.

tory of the Miserable Life He

Spent After His Crime.
A dlspascti from Omaha, Neb., says

Pat Crowe's last chance to escape
from the penitentiary for kidnapping
Eddie Cudahy and robbing his father
of 825,000 in gold, has failed. His
confession to tbe crime as written to
Father Murphy, of the Oatholio church
at Yall, Iowa, was Friday morning
read to the jury before which he Is
now betag tried.
During the reading of the letter

whlcb it is believed will send bim to
prison for a term of years. Orowe
sat with bowed head, never once look¬
ing up, bis hands twitching nervous¬
ly. His old smile had disappeared
and there are drawn lines around his
eye3 and mouth. He whispered to his
brother, wbo sits with him, and each
wore a look of care.
Taere was an air of surprised ex¬

citement in the room, which was
crowded an hour before court con¬

vened, when Judge Sutton took his
seat. It was known that the decision
in regard to the letter, which, it is
believed, would practically settle the
case, would be handed down and the
letter read in open oourt if admitted.
Judge Sutton admitted the, letter,
saying in his ruling.

"There is nothing In the communi¬
cation which could not have been
granted.by any person other than a

priest. He does not ask for any spir¬
itual relief whatever. The sole rea¬
son for writing this letter was to se¬
cure relief from secular law, not from
the spiritual law. He authorized a
disclosure of this letter to both Mr.
and Mrs. Cudahy, thus showing it is
not a spiritual communication. The
letter was to secure earthly, not spir¬
itual relief."

; , confession to priest.
The letter which was then read to

the jury, in part as follows:
. 'Omaha, April 22. 1904.

"Rev. Father Murphy, Vail, lav:
' "Dear Friend.I wrote you a letter
» from Chicago a few months ago, and
j your answer was very encouraging to
me, as I have for several years

> thought of reforming and starting life
i anew. For the past fifteen years my
f suffering has been intense. My chil¬
dren are dead and my wife is a sei-

; vant for others* I am an outcast and
- a disgrace to the mother that gave
; me birth, and to add to my suffering

I have wronged a man that has been a
> friend to me.
I "I am guilty of the Cudahy affair,
j I am to blame for Ahe whole crime.
After it was oTer I regretted my bit

> and I offered to return 121,00 to Mr.
I Cudahy, but he ofused to take It and
r then I went to South Africa, where I

j >lned the rebel army and was badly
* rounded, being shot twice. Then I
» ; eturned to America and have repeat

j.dly tried to make peace with the
man I wronged. Now I am going to

* ttive myself up and take whatever
> comes, and if Mr. Cudahy would show
. ne meroy I would come out all right
and could start life anew.

> ''Cudahy is a remarkably good man
i and I baye known bim many years and
! must say that he is generous and for¬

giving, and it would be hard find a
> oetterman. But he feels he owes it
I is his duty to the publio to prosecute
. me. I could stand trial and beat the

cade, but that would not relleveof the
> ourden that is crushing out the last
> ray of happiness in my wasted life. I
, would rather plead guilty and have.

the sentence suspended, giving me a
' chance to start life anew My plead
> intr guilty would harm no one but m>-

t self, and If I could induce. Mr Cudan>
o show me mercy, it would stimu-

1 late the harsh judgment That Is prac-
fj ticid in courts wish a feeling of mer-

} cv 61 at God intended should be shown
- to sinners.
* "I wlsa you would write to Mr.
t Cudahy and Mrs. Gbdahy and pray
R für mercy. Remember this: And

Mr. Cudahy knows, as do hundreds of
1 others In this city, that I fed the
t oungry and I myself was poor and
, that I showed meroy to tbe rich and

mighty when they were in my pow-
1 er, and that if I oared to surround
l myse'f with stolen gold I could have

ten millions inside of thirty days. But
I have found no happiness In evil, and

¦ «m going to return to the teachings
of my childhood. If I must suffer I
will not repine. Write to Mr. and
Mrs Cudahy and ask them to show ne
some mercy. This is all, and I will
say good-by. "PatCbowe."

Men Past Sixty in Dancer.
More than half mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlarge¬
ment of prostrate gland. This is
both paibful and dangerous, and Fol-
ey's Kid'ey Cure should be taken at
the first sign of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and has cured many old
men from this disease. Mr. Rodney
Birnett, Rock Port, Mo., writes: "I
suffered with enlarged prostrate gland
and kidney trouble for years and af¬
ter taking two bottles of Foley's Kid¬
ney cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years although I am now 91
years old. Dr. A. O. Dukes.

Hanged Himoelt.
'

A special from Monticello, 111., says
that the dead body of William De-
Grof, an aired director of the First
National Bank of Mansfield, was

found hanging in his home at Mans¬
field, today, he having commit¬
ted suicide. The reason assigned
for the deed is that the grand jury is
on the eve of an examination of the
condition of the bank on report tbat
8700,000 has been embezzled. W. O.
Fairbanks, president, and L. M. Fair¬
banks, another director of the bank,
are brothers of Vice President Fair¬
banks of the Uflitrd SfriVeB.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes¬
tering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to the misery. Doan's Ointment
cures. At any drug store.

_

Both Killed.
Simeon Wlldar and John Hatohett,

partners in the sawmill business, were
killed by the explosion cf a steam
boiler in Crawford county, Georgia on

Wednc-day.

WÜAT üfc KälO WS.
fContlDued from page 3.1

reasoned if oe could ne nad, and tuen
the envitable conclusion followed that
I had stolen; because if they had been
in my place they would have stolen.
(Applause.)

Q. Senator will you please give us

?ow, the evidence upon which you
based your conclusion, that those
whom you charged with stealing and
stolen? I want to test your circum¬
stantial evidence. Have you given us
the facts upon which you based your
conclusion that this management is
dishonest, the present management
wMoh you have placed before this
committee.' You say this is not a re¬

quest for competitive bids. (Mr. Bel¬
linger exhibits the circular which the
senator had previously read.)
A. I do. I would go to the gov¬

ernment bonded warehouses and I
would buy It out of the warehouse.

DIDNT HAVE THE MONEY.
Q. It you did not do that when

you had charge of the dispensary, why
do you say these men should do so
now?

A. Because they have had the op¬
portunity with cash to do it and I did
not. I had to buy on credit.

Q. When you managed the dispen¬
sary, the law did not require any com¬
petitive bid?
A. .No it did not require any bid¬

ding at all.
Q You had the entire manage-

mentof it?
A. Yes sir, with the comptroller

general and the attorney general.
The examination continued along

this line for some time. Finally Sen¬
ator Tillman told the committee, as

they could not interfere with his re¬

turning he would not oome back unles
bis presence was particularly desired.
He was excused and the meeting ad¬
journed.

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Orangeburg Gitixens Hare]
Learned It.

If you suffer from backache,
There Is only one way to cure it.
The perfeot way to euro the kid¬

neys.
A bad back means sick kidneys.
Neglect it, urinary troubles follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only.
W. M. Meyer, of Silverton, Alken

Co., writes: "lam glad to say that
Doan'8 Kidney Fills have done in my
case all you claim for them. I was

hardly able to get about and was in a

great deal of pain all the time. I
tried plasters and used drugs to deader*
the pain but found no real help un¬
til I began using Doan's Kidney Pills
This remedy is the best thing in the
world for a weak and aching back.
I am sixty years old, and had suffered
for years until I got Doan's Kldne>
Pills. You may publish my testimony
and make It ai strong as you like."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
Serious Accident.

The Augusta Herald says a serious
accident happened to Everett Bryai.-
At Langley on Tuesday of last week.
Tnelad while engage in play with
another boy, Denny Hczal, was stuck
in one of his eyes by the Bharp point
of an umbrella. The wcunded lad
was attended by Dr. Shaw, of Lang-
ley, who deemed it best that the boy
be oarrled to the Augusta City Hos¬
pital for treatment, and he was tak.r
to the above institution, where it is
hoped, to save his eyesight. The
chances are rather against the little
fellow, as the sharp point of the um
tore11a is said to have pierced the eye
ball. 1

Per Bt lloohnea* and Sick doadachr-

TakeOrlno Laxative Fruit Syrup.
It sweetens the stomach, aids diges
tloo and acts as a gentle stimulant on
the liver and bowels without Irritat¬
ing the organs. Oino Laxative Fruit
Syrup cures biliousness and habitual
constipalion. Does not nauseate or

gripe and Is mild and pleasant to take.
Remember the name Orino and refuse
to accept any substitute. A. 0.
Dukes.

Pastied the Senate.

Mr. Tlllman's resolution directing
the committee on immigration, to
make an investigation of the Chinese
boycott of American goods was adopt¬
ed Wednesday hv the Senate.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
ets Druggists refund money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is cn
each box. 25c.

An Immense lot of Clothing to t:e
sidi in the neit 30 days regardless of
opce. J C. Rvudale
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OTICE.
I am buying Hides,

Sheep Skins and Bees
Wax, and pay the
highest market price
for same. See me at J
Cotton Plat orm be- j
fore selling. .

R. N. OWEN!
s i

Hay and Grain.
MERCHANTS IN THE neighbor¬

ing towns, buying Hay or Grain
will save money by buying through
me. I represent an old reliable firm
of Nashville. Respectfully

1-10-4-m Fred F.Pooser

T lTstokesT"
O . SURGEON DENTIST.
Saving the natural teeth, care of

children's teeth, crown and bridge
work, (teeth without plates,) are some
of my specialties. Office over George
Zeigler'R store.

TSwiUN & SDECDT,
Physicians and Surgeons,

City and County Calls Accetped.
Office at

Lowman Drug Company,
Orangeburg, S C.

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy ita plumage or

ewift its flight, you can bring tk to bag with a long, strong,
straight shooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what
count. They always give the best results in field, fowl or trap
shooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketbook.
FREE: Send name and addrtst on e poxtal eara for our lar& (Oaxtraitd eaialogttf.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN. CONN.
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Cabbage Plants For Sale.
I have had several years experience in growing Cabbage

Plants for the trade and am again prepared to fill any and all
orders for the very best early and late varieties best known to

experienced truck farmers. These plants are grown out in the

open air and will stand severe cold without injury. Prices f. o.

b. here, packed in small, light boxes, so as to make express
charges lighter.

S1.50 PER THOUSAND.
In lots of 5,000, $1.25 per thousand; in lots of 10,000, $1.00

per thousand. Special prices made on larger orders. All orders
sent C. O. D. when money is not remitted with order. I guaran¬
tee satisfaction. Your orders will have my personal attention.
Address all orders to

B. J. Donaldson,
MEGGETTS, S. C.
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I SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
The South's Greatest

System.
Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Convenient Scheao nil Local Trains. (
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains.
"Winter Tourist Rates are now in effect to all Florida Points.

For full information as to rates, routes, etc., consult near¬

est Southern Railway Ticket a jent, or

BROOKS MORGAN, R. W, HUNT,
Assistaat General Passenger Agent, Dlvfsion Passenger Agent, n

Atlanta, da. Charleston, 8. G

NEW FURNITURE.
"We are ready to sell you now the best furniture ever

brought to Orangeourg. We have been in business,
here long enough to understand the wants of the peo¬
ple hereabouts and to know the kind of furniture that
lasts longest and looks best.

Among the new arrivals we offer a three piece suite
that is the peer of any on the market and the best ever

offered for $30.00.
Other good bed room suites at $7.75, and up to $100.
Splendid Rockers, solid oak, for $1 and up to $15.
Brass beds and Iron beds in great variety. Best made
for the prices $2.50 and up to $10.

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
Wo have a nery complete stock of all needed hardware
and building tools and farm utensils. If you buy it
from us you know you get the best to be had. We
handle only the best in every line.

.¦THE BEST GUNS MADE...

Orangeburg Hardware &
Furniture Co.

COURTHOUSE SQUARE.

Sewing j%/taoliinesa
NEW DROP-HEAD MACHINES

sold on easy payments. Good prices allowpd for old Machines in
exchange. Second-hand Machines from $5.00 to $15.00, Also
parts and attachments furnished for all standard makes. Prompt
attention to mail orders.

New Bicycles Sold on Easy Payments.
Also Bicycle p-irts and sundries furnished for all standard makes.

General Repair Shop for Sewing Machines, Bicycles, Guns, Clocks
and Watches.

Give me your work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. H. SMITH.
Market Street Opposite New Postoffice.


